
DIE NisbutO Gag.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
• . Change of Base.
Thor p:NM and Offices of the Deny and

Weekly OAzrrr wilt be minded, from
the 20th to tho last of March. from their
old stand on Fifth avenue to theLarge,

fonratoried ol3aztrre. Buildings," at
thecorner of Smithfield street end Sixth
avenue, moonily purchased by thepro.
vrietors as a permanent home for the
Warms.'

The city swarms with prostitutes.

The prove eta forlee aregrowthi good.

Toe hotels are doing a comfortable
trade.

The Calorof Pollee, of Allegheny, le
huntingburglars.

Grant's Uhl, on Diamond alley, hat
dwindled dawn tosmall proportion.
- Warden Scandrettwas without a eetn-
=Union% until after 3 o'clock yesterday
allarnoton, which kis not been the cue
for a year. •

Telslilt brought before Alderman
O'Donellby Manningagainst Geo,Haner,
a member' of tha Police force, in which
We expected to have the validity of the
late arreataot the IronCity Hotel tested,
has been Withdrawn.

CITY COUNCILS
BUXtlog

regular monthly meeting of Select
and Common CouncWof thecity ofiiitta .
burghwu hold yesterday, Monday, Feb.

1869.

Allegheny is witnessing more than Its
shareor robberies withinthe past week.
The latest we hear an coconut of is the
rifling of a trunk belonging; to a boarder
of Hoffman's Hotel. oppoeito the Fort
Waynereasenger station.

Select Conseil
Member present : Meson% Ahl, Ata•born, Aiken. litisaell-.Brown,, Bargwin,

Coffin, Duncan, Edwards,Friday, Galls.her, Glenn, Gres; ..tr artmati, Herron.House. E. P. Jones, /ease Jones, Kehew,RirkrLaufman, Liddell, LiMell, Lloyd,Morrow, Murdoch, McEw Phlllite.Rafferty, Rush, Schmidt, ly, Seeley,Stilon, Thompson, 8. I. Millwright,Z. Wainwright, White, W sort, Presi-dent McAuley.
The minutes of the preCtedlng meet-ing were read and approved.
Mr:Phillips moved that Council meetIn jam melon to open prgpw e for the

control of theunaxpend balance of the
city fends and elect the 'depositariesas
required bylaw.

The motion was adopted and Councils
went into Joint session.

The Madness of the Joint session hav-
ing been concluded, Select Council con-
torted and resumed bond ass.

MONTHLY REPORT OF O COMMITTEE.
Mr; Shipton, Chair of . the Gas.t.Committee, presented t o annual report

of the Committee', sad so thefollowingreport:
Gentlemen=Your.. committee would

recommend theerection of gas lampsas
follows : North side of SiaelLman street,
between 30th am/ 31st sunsets, removing
present lamp farther east; corner of
south street and Foster's alley; corner
of 45tkand Davidson streets; 45th street,
between Davidson street and St. Miry'sChurch; on 45th street, opposite St.Mary's Church; on corner of Venn- and

lilictuuttWeis was found dead in the
bed yesterday inonting at the residence
ef Mr. Frank Wolf In McClure town.
ship. ' lie had been complainingorpains,
but retired In his usual health.. Coroner
Clam= bold an Inquest onhis body. •

George W. Bchlsletmade Information
before Alderman Teylor. charging one
PLILp Bablnger. of the Fifteenth Ward
with- dupordog of goods and property
having it in view to defraud his cred.
lion. . A warrant for his arrest was
leaned.

Erratum—Sya slipof thepen we gave
the name of Samuel McCuneas that of
the young man who was killed on the
Pennsylvania Railroad last week. It
should hire mad Mr. P. B. McCune,
brother o SeMuel fdellune of Er
tone trimming house, this city.

. -

Yestrnlay morning Alderman Bowden
received the Information of. Andrew hil-
chal..agtinst Fred Wessel for keeping a
fereeintui dog. udd animal having attack-
ed Wessel on Chestnut street and s.
verily bitten him. Subsequently the
informationwas withdrawn, the defend.
ant paying coats.

By reference toour specialsfrom Harris
burg itwill be neenlhat Garland Barnesof
Allegheny, has been appointed Sealer of
weights and massnros for Allegheny
county, and William Logan Flour In.
specter for the Western district. Mr.
Logan ix from Greensburg, and a rela-
tive of Goy. Geary.

wharf is not need or required for thepurpose for which it was intended. To
derive more revenue to the city, our
predeoessers have rented out a portion
to ihdividnals for variouspurposes. We
have gone over the wharf, examined the
matter, and made the following changes,
which' we hereby submit for your ap-
proval:

W. C. McCarthy Cr Co.. depot for night
soiling apparatus. formerly rented st
1100, advanced to $2OO perannum.

John Caskey, storage and cooperage,
rented at 577 544 advanced to5100. -

Joseph Bhallenberger, rented at 5450,
advanced to 5000 per annum.

Brown ,t 4.30., cinder hill, ranted at
5450 per annum, continued at game rate
until removed.

Hugh Gatin, storage and cooperage,
rented at $75, advanced to 5100 per
annum.

Hamilton et Broydan, for manure,
rented at $5O, and John Heath and
DennisLeman for lumber yard, at 520
arid 550.

We have refused to rent for them pur-
poses, and direct their removal.

Wo also found groat portions of the
Wharf used by verloua parties with
flasks, old boilers and rubbish, without
compensation, and have directed the
Wharfmaster to all such removed.
Tosecure your approval of our action we
present thefollowing resolution:

Resolved, That the action of the Com-
mittee sta set forth in this report be and
thesame is hereby approved.

We also presentan ordinance making
the rules of Wharfage on theAllegheny
Wharf the same as establinhed by or-
dinance on the Monongahela Wharf,
which we ask you toadopt.

The report was accepted and the rase.
lotion and ordinance accompanying it
were passed Dually.

31st streets; on north side of Ponn, be
twaen Mat and 53d streets; corner of
Leech sod Sycamore streets; on west. •
aide of38th atreer, oppoatte Union alley
and opposite• O'Brien street; on 440 k
street, opposite Rattleid street; on 44th
street at the A. V. Railroad; on 90th
street, midway between North_And Wll-
law street.: two onVirgin alley, between
Wood and dmithtleld streets; two on
Arthur' street at Wylie avenue and
Franklinstreet.

laicals. are asked for at the following
points where thereare no mains: corner

Webster avenue and Arthura streets;
corner of Arthurs street and Steward's
alley; carrier of 16th street and Mulberry
alley.

The roport-wu accepted and thepoets
ordered.

The annual report was ordered to be
coirsora.rat's nzeoirr. •

Mr. P„lalllips presented the alums' re-
port of the Controller for tho year 1669..

On motion or Mr, Brown.the report
was received and ordered to be printed.

[The report willbe foruidon the aeoond
Parle.

FLaINS POR DAYAGite. '
Mr. krlday . presenteda communication

from Joseph Irwin, claiming didnaa.9..from thecity tor Mimic. done toa ho Ila the Ninth ward, by the iiiiingot
mantle pole.

Mr. Friday moved to refer the matter
to the Finance cummlttee, with power
to act.

Mr. Jones moved to lay the motion on
the table. Lost.

Mr. Surgwin renewed the motion to
refer to the Finance Committee, with
power to act: under the advice of the
City Solicitor.

Inthat way Iwant to know who does' it.
Mr. MeKelvy—We might:as wall throw

outeverything.
The yeas and nays were then taken

withthefollowing result. .

Yeas—Arthurs, Albeit; Barker, Batch.
elor, Deemer, Black, Bradley. Cameron;
Carroll. Chalmers, Creagan, Daum, Dia-
mond, Dietrich, Doff; Edwards, Fodder,
Person, John Fleming, Hare, Lang,
Lyon; Moyer, Miller, Moseley, Begley,
Oliver, Sr., Seibert, Seitz, Shidle, andth,
Snodgrass, Verner-33.

Nays—Barton, Beckman, Booth, Cu.
key, David L. Fleming, Fultori,Gazzam,
Jahn, Jones, Kohn; Mitchell, Moore,Moorhead, Morgan, McCoy, McGann,
MeKelvy, Pander Preston,Schleiter,
SChnelder, Shoeb, Wallace—g.

[Kr. David I. Fleming desires us to
state In explanation of his vote, that
when a similar resolution was offered ata-previons meeting, he voted in favor of
laying on thetable, believing mere per-
sonal spite had much to do with the
matter; but now he votes in favor of the

reaolntion 'considering that an investi-
gation is duo alike to Mr. Tomlineon,
his friends, and thepublic generally.]

The.revolution wasaccordingly lost.

Mr. 'House from the Railroad Commit
tee presented thefollowing-report:

GENTLZMEN; ycmr Committee on Rail-
roads would respectfully report that they
have had before them the Ordinance re•
ferred to them granting certain privile-
ge' to the Allegheny and Spring Garden
Passenger Railway Company and to the
Pittaburgh and Birmingham Passenger
'Railway Company, and which they re•
turn herewith with a recommendation
for their peerage.

Thereport •wm accepted.
The Bret Ordinance wee then taken up

and en motion of Mr. Rouse was put on
Its second reading.

Mr. Rouse moved its third readingand
final passage.

Mr. Kirk moved that the ordinance
lay over one month and be printed In
the official papers of the city.

The second ordinance was disposed of
_in thesame manner.

• vrawnes APPOINTICD. --

Mr. Bennett, an ordinance appointing
new viewere on the opening of Forty.
sixth street, between Butier•and David-
son atreets. Read and passed finally
under a ensperution of the rules.

Adjourned.

Common Council

=I
Mr. Tomlinson resumed the Chair.
Mr. Oliver,. Sr., offered a resolution,

providing for theappointment of a com-
mittee of three to negotiate for the trans.
fer of ,Monongahela turnpike over to
the city. The resolution was read three
times, and passed, and Messrs. Oliver
and Saymer appointed from Common
Conned.

Mr. Oliver, a petitionfrom realdente
on Frankatown road, asking that work
on layingofboardwalk onthat therottah•
fare be suspended. Referred to Survey
Committee. _

President Tomlinson celled this branch
to order at a quarter past two o'clock.
The following members were.preserd:

Mears. Arthur; Albeit; Barker, Egr-

ton, 'bachelor, Backman, Beymer,.
Black, Booth, Cerroll,Caskey, Chalmers,
Creagan, Daum, Diamond, Dietrich.Doe',
redder, Fenton, David L. Fleming,
John Fleming. Felton, Gazzam, Hare,
Jahn, Jones, Kuhn; Lanz Lyon; Mil-
ler. Moore, Moorhead. Morgan, Moseley,
McCoy, McGann, McKelvy, Negisy,
Oliver IL W.. senior, Vender, Preston,

Schlelter'Schneider, Seitz, Shidle,
Shosb, Smith. Snodgraut, Verner,
Wallace, and President Tomlinson:

INTERESTING TO BUILDERS,

Mr. McKelvey presentedan ordinance
regulating the atrerigth of walla Inam; se fellows: "In buildings here.
after to be constructed, built, or altered
in thecity, exclusive of the rural die.
tricts, and to be need exclusively for
dwellings, with a front of not more than
twenty-live feet, and not more than
twontytive feet height, the cellar or
formdation•walle shall not be loss than
eighteen Inchesthick, thefrontand rear
walls not lees than thirteeninches thick,
and thealdo walla not leas than thirteen
inches thick • ;and where the heightshall

A NEVI
Ormsby Ikkrisigh "swagger Railway—Important Meettrg Least Nlst".,--liem-

-. lawns Paw/.

exceed twenty-live feet, and not be more
thanthirtyalz, thecellar or foundation
walls shall not be lima than eighteen
inches thick, and theouter walls not less
than thirteen Inches."

The ordinance was read three times
and passed;and abetter ofapproval from
the Building Inspector read, accepted,
and filed.
waw onnINANI7Esrbs erns= trruoca•

Last evening the eitizena of the South'
Side Interceded in the 'natter of con-
gtmetiog Passenger railway between
Pittsburgh and Ormabyißorough assem-
bled at Bichley's Ball. Twelfth street,
Birmingham, to take the matter into
consideration. Leading citizens from
all the South Side. benumbswere in at.
tendance, and Much intermit was mani-
fested In the prooeedings. W. C. Augh-
iribeugb, Eut., presided, with Mr. S. A.Barr as Secretary. '

Mr. Aughinbaugh. upon taking the
chair, made a few remark's concerning
the subject which the meeting prtrposect
to consider, in which he set forth the
importance of the proposed railway to
the citizens of tho. boroughs on theSouth
aide... • ..

Mr. Al Bort, by Invitation, made a
few remark., alsourgingthe Importance
of the proposed enterprise.

Mews. Jones, Atterbttry, Campbell,
Johnson and Atightnbansth were. chosen
to name the commuters In theproposed
bill.

A. Batt', Eng.. Chairmanof the Com-
mittee on Resolutions, now reported the
following:

Resolved, That In the opinion of thin
meeting, a passenger railroad, in accord-
ance with thecharter applied for at the
last session of the Legislature for the
incorporation of the Pittsburgh
and Ormsby Passenger Railway
Company would be a great ac-
commodation to the citizens of Birming-
ham, East Birmingham and Ormsby,
because, Ist. The route to the center of. . .
the city of Pittatmrgh would thereby be

~made much shorter, and thegrade much
-betterad, The largo andrapidly increas•
log population of the Birmingham
boroughs and imperatively
demand increalted facilities of travel.

. Mr. Arthur', from the Street Commit•
tee, presenteda resolution for warrants
Infavor of JohnFlynn and Cyrus How-
ard fur ith,ooo forconstruction ofsewer";
read three times and passed: Bill of
Meatus. Allen 6 Dunn for $.5,000 for work
on Try street sewer; warrant ordered.
'Petition to change Roup street to ,Mag-
nolia avenue; accepted and referred .4,
Road Committee. Ordinancefef krading
of. Cassette street from Arch to Forbes
street; passed fatally. Ordinance for
opening of Clark street from Crawford
t Miller streets; passed finally. Ordi-
nance for grading and paving Poplar
alley from Elm toLogan streets; passed
finally. Ordinance changing Raup street
to Magnolia • avenue; laid. over. Ordi-
nance appointing viewers to review Rob-
erta street; passed • finally. Ordinancefor grading and paving Clark street;
plumed finally. Ordinance for' grading
and paving Davidson street;
finally. Ordinance for grading atv3 pav-
ing Fortieth street to Greensbargli pike;
pseud finally. Ordinance for grading
and paving Thlrty.second street from
Liberty street to Rine alley; namedfinally. Ordinance for grading and pay-
ingTwenty-fourth street.'

Mr. McKelvy presenteda re Monstrance

"7-9m/rto4lltrlltrmrmir
the Members alba Legislature from
this county tosecure the pasaage of •bill
granting theaforesaidcharter.

Resolved, That In our opinion the
Interest of no rival Company should be
allowed to prevent the passage of amoaaore an necessary for the public
benefit and convenience.

The resolutions 'were adopted unani-
mously.

The following was offered by Mr.
Atterbury :

Resolved, That no individual or corpo.
ration shall take more thanforty shares
of stock at $5O per share, for the period
of one month after the 'books of sub.
scriptiOn are opened, after whichperiod,
if note auftielent amount be taken, the
above limitation then to be void.

On motion W. C. Anghinbaugh was
appointed Solicitor for thecorporv.tom

The meeting than adjoarne, to meet
-at Elehley'a Hall on tomorrow [Wed-
nesday] evenins2:Theteraing oi trainson the Pan Han.
die lialiroad was brought to a • imdden
stopyeaterday by a elide near Lyon,
Short) et Co.'s rolling mill, in :South
Pittsburgh. A. force of about one hun-
dred hands were at work last evening in
clearing it away, and It Is thought trains
will be runnier; throughtoday.

mop 114QUERADE.

Pletartes Pubile.—The following M-
OMS bun been appointed and commis.
atoned u Notaries Public for Allegheny
county for the ensuing three years:
Wm..1% Evans. John Murphy, George
Etterenson, J. H. 1311Jarman, Joseph
Alberts, M. Planm, J. M. Davis, J. G.
West. William Bingham, George Dick-
son. John Brown, W. P. Price and
John W. /gunmen

Income Return,—lneome returns are
now being made In large numbers daily,
and they are up to the average of last
year. The • law requires returns to be
made by the tenth of March, so that
those who have not yet attended to the
matter should do so at once, and save
trouble. , It should bo remembered that
parsons must make returns whether lia-
ble or'net. Especially should those who
have rtoelved blanks make returns.

Payment -Made..—Ou Saturday last
the first payment of 511.000 wag made
by the Board of Managers of the West-
ern Hospital, on •purchaseof fifty scree
of land adjoining their property, at
817,000. In order that the advocates of
retrenchment and reformiVar have no
cause togrumble, we will ate that the
fonds were taxon out -o the "uner•
were put there by the volunteer cub-
scriptlocutof the managers.

Donation 'chit.—The members and
friends of the Methodist Church at

Eldeavlller Washington county, Pa.,
made their .pastor, ROT. J. B. Lucas
donation Idea on the 25th Inst., and left
Mr.'Lucas and his family over one bun
dred dollars In cash and provisions. The
presentation speechwas made by Hugh
Patterson, Esq., in every happy manner.
Mr. Lucas, in a few remarks, thanked
thei donors for their kindness, after
which all enjoyed themselves in pleasant
conversation.

Tear of Iturpectlon.—The Water
Committee of the Allegheny Councils,
the City Engineer, the Supenniendent of
the Water Works and other prominent
citizanr, leave to-day for an eztouded
tour throughout the West, haVing it In
view to vian theprincipalcities and make
observations relative to their Water
Works. We hope they may succeed in
acquiring much Information, and lose no
opportunity which may be presented
that willout light upon their Important

There hu been and will bo a 'general
flitting of newspaper offices this year.
The Grantrrit goes to thecorner of Sixth
avenue and Smithfield street; the that
Las removed to thecornerof Wood etrem
and Virginalley; the Commercial goes to
thecorner ofFifth avenue andSmithfield
street; the Mailwill (money the present
GAZIIITZ building; the Christian lindieed
will occupy the present Mail building.
finch a general moving around of the
prole has tot been known for many
years, as newspaper establishments are
generally permanent fixtures in local'.
tin.

A boy named Jacob Whevgand, agod
sixteen, was drowned In the Mononna-

,,,l: • helmriver, at Ormsby boronob, yesterday
forenoon. Jacob and hts little brother
went intoa loaky skiff for the purpose
ofcrossing theriver, butfinding no oar,.
to theboat thesmaller went on chore to
look for some and on returning found
hisbrother who had been standing In
theboat had fallen overboard, and to

,;. supposed to have been so benumbed by
the 6Oldneirs of the water that, although
within a few yards of the shore, he was

?;.. drowned. lila body was afterward re•
covered.

• Alleged Robbery—Two men giving
their names as Samuel Hambieton and
William Whitlow, stopped at the West
ern Hotelon Water street, on Saturday
nlgbt and procured lodgings. They
reArod early. The. two, although stran
■ere, occupied tho same bed In a room
where several others wore sleeping.
numbletoti arose when all hid gone to
11 1.0P, nut on Whitlow's clothing and
departed. The clothing and contents of
the peones, it Is alleged, were worth
sixty dollars. No clue to the alleged
robber has yet been ascertained.

Ileyour Men,. Home.—The new build.
log of very benevolent institution la
enlisted on Doormen° Way, near the
Hand Street Bridge. The report of the
Superintendent for thepast monthehowa
thelMueh has been done In the way of
feeding thehungryand providing for the
mulles., and with the accommodation',
of ,tbe new building, erected at a cost of
MOOD, Tarnished in accordance with
modern: style, and containing office,
reading. room, sleeping apartment., an
elegantand capacious parlor, :free bathe.
/to, it promisee to bold out inducements

-imperial to many of our Hotel". May
mownattend the Home. .

new Military Company.
Last Saturday evening a meetlorwal

held at :Col. Gent's, Thirdward, An*.
rainy. for the parpom of organizing a
military company. Card. (laver Gang
prelided. After the object ofthemeeting
had been stated and dlacureed at length,
about twenty•live mown. Mimed theirnamesto the roll. A. committee of three,
with Charles G. Stutter as chairman,
woeappointed to arrange the prellmine•
rhofor the regular organisation of thecompany. Another meeting will he
had next Saturday evening at the, same

The motion w& adopted
EI=EIEM

Mr. Morrowmoron thatMr. hieGowa
the Coetroller 'be allowed to make an
explanation toCounciLv relative to the
publication of himiannual report in one of
the city papers prior to presenting it to
Councils.

Mr. McGowan explained u follows:
He had permitted the reporters. as an
accommodation, to copy his report, In
advance, under solemn promise not to
publish it until after It had been tire•
vented toCent:mils, and thatpromise had
luau kept faithfully by all the papers
except the Dicpatah. He had received
the most "totemic assurance on several
occulons from Mr. Smythe,the reporter
for the Dispatch, thit the report would
not be putniabod, but he had been de-
ceived. -He regretted exceedingly the
apparent want or courtesy In thepublics.
Mon& the report in advance, but assured
Council that itwas notso intended by
him.

=2
Mr. Morrow presented a petltion from

e number of eldrene, easing the inter-
ference of Colll3Cile toprevent the plumage
of an act of Assembly vacating Hudson
.111.or._scoomaatuirrt_wItch-• ,as • revOrion requesting me membnr. tue
Legislature from Allegheny county to
use their influence to prevent the passage
of said act.

The petition was received and the res-
olution adopted. •

==!

Mr. Brown presented a communication
relative to the extension of Federal street
from .Wylie to Webster avenue, scrota.
halving which Was an ordinance as a
supplement to an ordinance providing
for .th e extension ofsaid etroot; providing
that the street should bo but }23.4 feet
wide instead of be feet.

Mr. Kirk. moved WI refer the matter to
the Street Connultteo. Withdrawn.

The question recurred on the motion,
to utiont theordinance, whichwaspassed
finally undera auspenalcin of the rules.

AUAct:Cents ain't be Sethi,.

==l
The Chair read an ordleanoe from the

Market Committee relative to the rates
nt rentior market stalls.
Mr. ateEwan movod its third reading

and ftnal paaufte. Adapted.
=I

Mr. Kebew presented a petition from
R. H. Byrom asking for a reduction of
Mishit-se tax.. Referred to the Finance
Committee.

Also, a remonstranco against tho vaca-
tion ofa portion of Ridge street. Re.
attired.
=

Mr. Morrow rose to a point of .order
and 'wised porn:deal= to read Rule.l4,
which requires mernbarswhen offering
any paper to Area atatn Its general pur-
port. Itosaid that the custom of allow-
ingniembere frcmi all pareof thehouse
to run up to the desk and place their
papers on it should be stopped.

Mr. Kirk Insisted upon the enforce.
moot of several other rules, and maims
laxly that relative to the order of bust.

Mr. Jones thought that Councils sub
fared great inconvenience front the
practice referred to by Mr. Morrow. and
that by a strict observance and enforce.
ment of the' rules badness would be
grestly.facilitated.
=I

Mr. titian presented a draft ofan act
ofAssembly, relative to the duties ofthe
Building Inspector and donning the
same, accompanying which was a retain
Bon requesting theLegislature topass It.

The resolution was adopted.
VEHICLE LICENSK.

Mr. Bargain called •up the ordinance
exonerating person* in the rural dis-
tricts from the payment of vehicle
license.

The Chairman stated that the Select
Council were ready to meet the common
Council In Joint Beexion to receive the
bids for the cootody of thepublic funds.
=l7

Mr. D. L. Fleming eatd ho had a pre-
amble and resolution,, to presentfor tho
consideration of Councils which, in his
estimation, ehoold be acted upon atonce,
to secure any benefit therefrom. There
being no obJeation he offered the foi.
lowing, which was adopted:

WIIEEXAS, Rumors are current that
some material alterations have been pro-
posed at Harrisburg to the "Act Creating
a Paid Fire Department" for Pittsburgh,
which was approved by these Oauncils
and lent on for Legislative . action:
Therefore, be it

Resolved, That we earnestly urge our
Senators and Assemblymen toadvocate
and vote for the passage of the .proposed
Aot fer a Paid Fire Department in strict
accordance with the text, as approved by
these bodies.

Resolved, Thrt the clerks be lusty:tete d
ln.promp'.ly forward to our State Ropr e.
sentatives this supplemental action of
Councils.

M ISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS
After the adjournment of the joint um.

.ion tersinese wax proceeded within rev
Marorder.

Mr. Caekey offered s potition for the
opening of Soech -Allot , which we% re•
(erred to Street committee.

Mr. Meyer oircred a petition for modi-
fication of BuildingOrdinance, whichwas
referred to Ordinanco Committee.

Mr. Grogan. petition for privilege to
eruct a ••Jankaon" frame building In
Ninth ward. 'Referred to Wooden
Budding Committee, with power to act.

Mr. Haley offered a resolution provi-
ding for the appointment of a •Commlt-
to• ofthree from Common and two from
Select Council to investigate the al-
leged ameadmente to the Paid Fire De
pertinent act, as sent to the Legislature
for approval. and report by whose au-
thority, any such were made. Adopted.
and Meters. McKelyy, Moorhead and
John Fleming appointed from Common

Also, an act repealing fifth section of
an art, so as to change.the time of mak-
ing theannual appropriations to the see
and regular meeting of Councils in the
year, thus affording members in oppor-
tunity to examine the same. The act
was approved, and theclerks directed to
forward a copy to the Legislature for
approval.

Mr. John Fleming offered a petitionfor
Ike extension of water' main on Second
avenue.- Referred to Water Committee,
with power to act.
-Mr. Athena:a petition from citizens of

Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth and
Righteenth wards, asking for nineaddi-
tional policemen for these wards. The
gentleman offered a resolution instruct.
fag the Mayor and Pollee Committeeto
appoint the Jame.

Some discussion ensued upon the resio-
lotion, which was finally ruled out of
order, an ordinance being required to
make thechange.

Mr. Mitchell, a petition for :opening
and grading of Main street, Seventeenth
ward. Referred to Street Committee.

Mr. Daum, a petition for water pipeon
Willow street.

Also, for gee pipe on Forty fifthstreet.
Also, report of viewers on opening of

Hatfield street.

Mr. Litter! rose to a point of order,
whichwas that the Council had nopower
to pus the ordinance, because the law
provided who should be exempt, and
that Councilscould exempt noothers.

Mr. Bargwin ailed that the gentle.
man's point was notwell taken. He did
not understand thit the PresTdm thid
power to nay whether Cquncils should
petsaan ordinance, that was for Councils
tjdetermine, and the legality of theor.
dinance after it was passed was for
another tribunal to determine. He was
ready to reply to the gentleman's ar-
gument. The act read by him was
simply an enabling act, and while it said
whoshould be exempt it did mot say that
Councils remind not exempt others.

Mr. Shipton moved that the matter be
referred to the Police Committee withinstnictiona toreport at the next meeting

The question was discussed at length
by !deters.ghlpton, Gallaher and Linen,
Who opposedthe ordinance, and Messrs.thou, Burgwin, Scully, Jones and others
in favor of ..t.,

(rout the property holders against the
same. Remonstrance accepted and ordi-
nance laid over under the rules.

AM OLD CLAIM.
Mr. Albeit; from the Committee on

Usk. and Amounts; presented a re-
port, accompanied by a resolution, di-
recting the Controller to certify a war-
rant for i65 60 forrepairs of Mrs. Ennis'
house on Webster avenue. Report 'ac-
cepted and resolution passed dually.

Mr. Arthara presentedan act amend-
ing an act in relation to vehicle Hearn*.
accompanied by a resolution authorizing
theclerks to forward the same to the
Legislature for approvaL

-

The resolution was read three times
and passed.

OLD lIIIIIIIERS.
Mr. Edwards called up the prdinnoo

relative to the appointment of viewers
on opening of tireenburs Pike. Toe
ordinance was passed finally under a
etumension of the rules.

WATER COMMUNION.
M. Batchelor called up a resolution

offered by himat a previous meeting in
relation to theselection of a Water (km-
minion to take into oonsideration the
subject of a new works and the beet
method of supplying thecity, with pure
water.

Mr. Snodgrass offered an amendment
making the COMMi9,1013 to mulletor dye
members and the CityEngineer. Lost.

The resolution as read was then Ceased
finally.

Mr. Morgan called rip the ordinance
for sewer on Diamond street.- Passed
finally.

An ordinance for paving and grading
.Twentythird street was readand passed
finally.

An ordinance for grading and paving
Thirtieth street was laid over.

vn ..POINT"
In thehuaineetfrom. Select Council

resolution wee brought up requesting
our representatives to have tho bill for
the construction ofa bridge over the Al-
legheny.-at the-'Point," raid over for
thepresent. -

Objection was made to concurring with-
Select ,Councal in adopting the resolu.
tion..• After considerable discussion, on
motion of Mr. Morgan, the rules were
suspended and the-resolution passed
finally.

Mr. Morgan offered •resolution direct-
ing-the Committee on City Property 'to
provideseats in the lobby for spectstars.
Adopted. r -

Mr. McGann a resolution requesting
the City Hall Commiseloner to report.to
Councils the proposed 008V.01 OtOmblog
City Hall and. the time of completion.
Adopted. Adymmed. . .

• r
All pinups Indebted to J. W. Barker

a On.. 69 Market street, onbook account

ortniAutotherway, are respectfullyre.
quested to settle their amounts onor be-
fore the eleventh day of March instant,
as the , busi dually the•tirm will be
wonod up on that day. AU
seencrits remaining unsettled after that
dabs' will be put in the hands Of an
alternator collection.

Goods will be sold until that date at
Adlnitdstflqam'Ssle at great 'reduction

SA Malkin!tootbi sold. ,

The petitions were referred.
Mr. Mitchell offered a remonstrance

against the report- The report was ro•
toiled to Street Committe.

Mr Liddell Willed the previous quell.
lion 'whichcall prevailed.

The question then recurred on the
third reading and final plunge of the
ordinance.

Mr. Morgani'st zesolution approving
theaction of the Ohurch Guild In pro.
smiting en act to the Legislator° for ex-
empting from taxation their property.
Theresolution was adopted.
=

==:l3

Mr Morgan Bald be had a paper which
referred to the President, and asked
him to vacate the chair. until Itcould be
acted upon. •

.The President called Mr. Batchelor to
the chair.

ENiMMME

13oth branches having assembled .to
Joint session, President McAuley took
the.chair and stilted the object of the
meeting.

Mr. Bargwin, of the Beloot Branoh,
called for the reading, of that aeotion of
the ordluence antler which the meeting
wu called, which was seceded to.

Mr. Phillips, chairman of theFinance
Committee, presented •numberof bide.

In answer toan Inquiry,the Chairman
said theordinance called for theselection
of the three highest and beat bidders.
Councils to judge of the reliability of
each bank.

Ths Proddent then °posed thehide aa
presented, and read them, Sulfollows:
Peoples' 2551555 Bankt 5 pa.cont.
klreeltants•sett 1155511enstrs• •

35.1.etne,'• N51101.51 Bank SP-10 -•

• , •PfD01..' Na11, .0.18wk...Ir.B. V.WaY
•NailotialTram. 00•
•Allegbepy Natltniat Mask
Osman 11.Venitt tlank.
•Irms (At, N..0011.1 Bak.
rittsburgh

The annual Occasion 'of the Turners
Assorlatlon. Kluge, queens, Monks
and Harlequins mingle In the (giddy

GENTLEMEN: The petition of the no.
dersigned,-cittsens of the Fourth ward,
showeth that whereasat a late mooting
or your honorable body a petition was
presented, signed by a numberofhighly
respectable citizens of our ward,*denying
the eligibility of Wm, A. Tomlinsona.
a memberof our ward and hisright to a
seat In your body, on account of his non-
residence, which petition was rather
peremptorially laid on the table and an
investigation Into the matter refused;
and whereas your mutilation] have sa4
isfactory evidence of bits non-residence
and ineligibility, and our Interests re-
quire representatives In Councils who
are resident. among us and have Inter-
ests in common with ours: we therefore
pray your honorable body that the ques-
tionof Wm. A. Tomlinson's eligibility
be referred to a committee for Investiga-
tion, and If reported Inellgible, that his
seat may be declared vacant and a new
election ordered.

=!

. .
Mr, Coffin .celled (he yeas and nays

with the following result:
Ayes—Mews. Ahlborn, Alkon, Bis-

sell, Burgwln, Edwards, Friday, Glenn,
Gross, Herron, E. P. Jones, I. Jones,
Kirk, Lanfman, Lloyd, Morrow, Mut.
(loch, Rash. Scully, Seeley and Thump.
eon-20.

Hays—Messrs. eta. Brown,Coffin,
Duncan, Gallaher, Hartman, house. Sa
hew, Liddell, Linen, McEwen, HAfteity,
Schmidt, elblpton, 8. J. Wainwright, Z.
Walnwrlght,lllhlte, Wilson and Presi-
dentMcAuley-111..80theordloance u adopted.

ELN4112421/ STREET
Mr. Aiken offered 4 petition relative

10the Eleventh street Hewer. Referred
to Committeeon Claims and Amount/1.

Mr. Edward,: a petition for the open-
ing of Homewood avenue. Referred tothe Survey Committee.

-3i'i. r,

Give us the Germans far downright
solid enjoyment. While not clannish,
they cleave close enough together to
render themselves complexions In their
customs,habits and general rules ofsocial
life. They delight in amusements, in
each others society, in Innocent pleas-
uretand put-times whichthose of other
nationalities look lightly upon, because
there in not enough in them, to induce
unnatural excitement. The head of
the German family, seldomentertains the
Ides of spending a gals day or night on
leas accompanied by his wifeand child. ,
ren to partake with him the enjoyment; '
the heaths of moat families outside that
element act Doltishly to the contrary,
preferring to "go it atone." and while
theone quietlyenjoys himself, the other
withno restraining influence about him,
gives way to himself and has what is
popularly termed, and which --needs
no interpretation, "a jolly good
time." It is, therefore, always with
pleasure that we attend the numerous
occasions of entertainment given under
the auspices of our- German friend., for
there weare sure to meet families unit-
ing withWallies, old se well as young,
rich' as well as poor COMmlogling
together in harmony, equalityand geed
nature, and they all have n hearty
welcome fur their fellow.citimas who-do
not partake of their ideas of enjoyment.

The long talked ofannual masquerade
sociable reunion ofthe Turners' Society
last evening was an occasion illustrative
of what we hake said. itwas one of un-
usual brillianey and innocentpleasure,
dullereurramed, In many respects, any
of the preview' notable ,Rams of like
character held under the auspices of
that enterprising association. From
an early hour In the evening up
till ten o'clock, carriage after car-
riage arrived at the Sixth avenue en-
trance of the elegant Turner Hall and
deposited the Occupants' representing,in
appropriate costumes, all the nationall-

-ties of the earth, and all degrees of soci-
ety from the proud king down to the
varied bootblack. In thegrand march
there were several hundredcouple, while
theattendance in the galleries and lob.
hies of onlookers was fully as numer-
ous. We regret exceedingly that our
limited space prevents a deecrip.
lion of the gorgeous, rich, beau-
tiful and elegant costumes, or the gro-
tesque, fun provoking and comic at•
tires of the ladles and gentlemen. There
was the utmost variety displayed and
thescene presented on the dancing floor
was oneof peculiar oddity. Excellent
music was afforded bythe GreatWestern
band. During the evening several
excellent and well produced tableaux
were presented on the stage, whichadded
much tothepleasure ofthe evening.- At
midnight the masks were removed and
great merriment ensued in the mutual
recognitions which followed. Towards
morning the party separated, all pleased
with the entertainment. The Weir
reflected mach credit to the officers,
managers and members of the Turners'
Auociation, as it was not only brilliant
and successful, but yip orderly and well
oondactod.

Something. New—Al Pablle Lecture by

AtSZOlll:37t MLLE,.

The conanneiestion was signed by
twenty.tour einzene. . ---

The gentleman after resaleg the paperoffered a resolution providing for the sp.Foiniment ofthe Committee provided

Mr. Morgan moved that theNational
Trost Company, Allegheny National
Bank, and Iron city National Bank be
chosen city dopmitarlea, they having
made the highest Inds.

Mr. Bargwin asked if the National
Trust Company-Was an incorporated In-
stitution.

Severalmembers Untitled to this fact,
end spoko of the company as being
backed by from ton to twenty millions
of dollars by Individual liabilities. -

Mr. Morgan'. motion was then car.
rind, end thojoint session adfourned.

Those We. Know

-Airc Kirk preesaleal the report or the
Allegheny WharfCommittee, aa follows:

Georrratiatie—TeurComoutteeon Al.
leeway Wharf would reapectitilly report
thatowing to the decline or the petro•
loom tracle..andthe Menge In-the M04211
ofBotraisportottoo; Omitportlottofthe

Colored Lady
MadameE. C. L. Fuqua, who oomes

to thiscity accredited by highly respect-
able correspondentsas a lady of reline.
meet and culture, and en excellent elo.
cutlotust, a descendent on one aide from
• native of Madagascar, and'on the other
from a mile. CaribbeanIndian,willde•..
liver her lecture on "Eight Years ripon
the Border or the Caribbean Sea," de-
scribing themannersand customs of the
people of Hayti,—marrying, mode of
burying their dead, the festival of the
great Mardi Gram, the causes and chief
incidents of the present revolution, to

Madame Fergus was educated in
Franco, has traveled and lectured In
England, and in miens towna andcities In theUnited States.Her lecture will be delivered on Wed-
nesday evening, the 2cl of March, at
Brown'. A. id E. Chapel, corner of
Hemlock and

M.
street, Allegheny.

Admittance 15 cents. We hope ahe will
be Invited to lecture In one of the halls
in this city.

Wrx.L DEcures.—We understand that
Rev. William Fniton. of Indians, Pa.,
will decline the call lately made upon
blm by the FourthU. P. Ghtirch,
gheny. This Is to bo regretted, as Mr.
Fulton la a most excellent and swore.
!dished gentleman.

TfisnewEitreetCommhialonerofthe Sea
nod District, George Linderman ofthe
Sixth ward, takes to the work heartily,
and promisee to miaow, of the best
officers we have had lbe along time. We
hope George will givethesidewalks in his
distrlot especial attentlon:this spring.

Mr. Seibert thought. Council" hadenoughof this The matter Wan nettled
onto by Councils.

Mr. Croegan--,•Imove to lay that rano.intlon and petition on the table.',

WILLTAIL iIeLTZIIIMINte regarded
rue the Delmont*, of Pittsburgh/

Mn: Caws. BAtrun, editor of the Volk'.
btatt, Is President Of the TurnerAssocht-

MAYOR CALLOW ban rules u long ea a
•plooe of taring whereby to govern his
pollee welland effectually.-

A a:Mamor:min*of the Mail nowt.
mites Col. Wm. Prillllpsfor Carmen
next term.Mr. Morgan—Mr. Preeldent thLe met.

ter aboold ne investigated. It demandsit. Idon'tbelieve In bushing np things,
Mr. McKelvey—Mae was shut up once

A JOlLehlevons Dog

before. It ought to rewire s fair con-
sideration. Its not very courteous to
throw overrespectful petitions. If there's
nothing wrong, !wreathes:ion can hurt
nobody. Who made the motion to lay on
the tablet

Mr. Creegan—l nude that motion, sod
I ask that It be put through. Th ere's
a great deal of talk about tricks, and all
that. Ica!! this thebiggest trick yet.

Severalvotces—question. question.
Mr. Morgan—l call for the yeas andnape. lf we areto throw over peglUene

BilJor Burnell bas a fancy dog not In..
eluded' 11l the Museum curloaltles, but
who keeps his master company on the
streets. Tbo dog has , a mischievoushabit of chewing cost tails, slipping up
behind gentlemen engaged In 00111111fIlirlion and Intho mod stealthy and selen•tulle manner gnaws away until no bee
fringed the coat all around. We have
hoard of several !Attain*, wherebe hailplayedthe trick, much to theannoyanceof Victims. althoUlth tbe.eurtatlinclokswe. relished by witnesses. We may re.
Mark the 4c t spotted. •

Important likthe Chronic Invalid
No one suffers more than the chronic

Invalid. Ilia days are full of pain and
anxiety, seldom free from suffering, and
his nights arerestless and unrefreshing.
What to do to got well is often a doubtful
problem. Doctor Keyser, at 'his great
medical office, 167 Liberty street, gives
his undivided attention to the cure of
chronic diseases. He hut devoted the
best years of his life to their treatment
and cure. He has ancc4ulded In some ofthe most hopelessand deplorable causes.Itwon't cost much to make the inquiry
of film Men the relief he can give any
one that may be suffering from chronic
disease. It Is at any rate worth the
trial

Horrone PrrrarstreL Gazurrx.—
Gents: Ibeg leave throughyour columns
to offer my sincere thanks for the many
seta of kindness received from numerous
friendsand theprofession In Pittsburgh,

.and to express gratitude for the very
liberal patronage conferred. lam corn.
pelted to say that la oonseeuenceof an
engagement to lecture in another city I
must although reluctantly leave Pitts-burgh on Tuesday, March 14th 1870, at
two o'clock r.

Allwho have not been supplied withthe humored epectaeles, and those re.
guttingadvice respecting diseases oftheeye can • conahlt me at the Robinson
House, cornerof &monthstreet and Du..queens Way, Room No. 7, up to that
hear and date only at which time Iclose
mybualnaieesintlds Illy.

I am, r. I
youris_voi7 rettectfully,Fr3/121IL0. H. H.

A guarantee Is givsnlbat every' barrelof ale put up by Pier, Diumals A Co., ismade of thebeat etttitues of malt andhops. To insure s draught of aleuk for nor, Da Co%(t m.'..`

--"
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
ErgisHßTAH_Hru3.

Na 421 vim( annum
Clawitagel for liamirall lesralabinil

CITY P NOIXIIIIIVAOPTICS. 1
AL:A*IIIINTCITT. PA.. Fob. MO. IhNO. ,11

NOT/CE I 9 HEREBY GIVEN
that the assessment made by the Viewers

for the epeeists/ or FULTON STREET, Fifth
ward. has been Sled in Ude Waco far ermine-
Ugh,and east be men here antO March Illtb,
1570. when It will be refereed toCennolla for
mm 11113141016

C077101 and TaneralFundandeet at r•dnerell ate.. 0.0

_WILLIAM MILLER & CO.,
Noe. fil nod MULiberty EtreeL

Comer or irwln, now oft, the tradeat low it-
. are. str4ll/7

Prime NewCrop Now leas Sugar sad
• • Molasses.

Porta Tileo, Cuba and analleh bland annen.blew York, Philadelphiaand Balthaopeaweddo.
Gold= -brim; Lovering*, Iltaalla. fliaaeteaAdams, andLong and' byroad.Porto Moo. Cabs waist& Island lifolaseauYouar HT•oo. Joao.. itaparlal,and Oo Gag Teas.
caeolinaand Ban/rolaRica.
Java. Lanayea -and NWCoffee'.Totweay Laed OIL Pleb. Salle, elan, ScapaClottoa Yarns,an., coartantli oa baud.

ALSO.
E=l

Fine Brandies, Wines and Began.
ebewth, Sparkling Hook Wineof Hinkel a Co:. In bottles.
Sparkllnchfoselle, when and Johannbutt. lioesnelmer, Bv MUM). at,..
Hrsdenbarg Freres, pine 01Ire 011.do do Clarets,_lmpor bottlesbottle.do do White wines, to.11. Work Al Sots' sporkllng Catawba./ale Old Sherry. Madeira and Port Mine§Free thri Mononsinhea _Ant e,do Very Superior Ulu500tak de do.

AL'4O,
unifole&ent• far Moat 11, Obandowi WouldValgrzetiay and Seller, (Riampagne.

Brandies ofoar own selecuoci and warranted110,Ela

I=
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GOOD BARGAINS
ti AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'

VOTloE.—Letters Testamen.•
TAUT •on the 'mato of JOSIS Ma-

A!KEN. deceased. late of rium tosensitts,Allegheny ...elf,having bran Issued to the ma-
derstandd a.t lumpa having claim mama
sold estate will pdnent them.and Pemaaa&Med 0111 mat* Immediatepayment to

itorz W. /JAPILlsti. Imitator, •
fel3mlSl • e•aut towasht • ip

Noe. 180and 182 Federal Street,

A.L.l.lollltarr CITY

A Complete Stock or
HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS !

?tram Camand Abeeting Moe liny
Skirting 10118 and Irish rim
Plain Shirt Fronts,
Embroidered Mart Fronts.

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTION k BOLLING MILL
]BRASSES

Made Promeigill to order.
VABBIT'S METAL

MadeandKept onMold.
Proprietor. sad Manuactunti of

J.M.Cooper'slmprovedßalanceNbeel
STEAM,PUMP.

Office, 882 PENN lEITERET.
Foundry, (WankmadRailroad Street;

NATIONAL DAM& 'STOMP.
AVIRINEZSAUL Or BOOK ACCOUNTS,.

INY'A.NTB9 ROBES
Wants' Embroidered Waists,
Loom Edging' and !alerting',
Hamburg Edgings and Iniertings,
Lace Handkerchief' and Colhn,
Ladle'' Linen Cellars and Cuffs,
Halm and Gloves.

TORSDAT ATTNINO.IIarth lot,ISTO.,t TK
O'clock, willbosold on awned floorof cosomof
dalSales Bo-rat. Ira knoltbefld nreetf6 • hares 11 11. Na•tonal 111.11Y;el {AMIN AlleghenyN•tlonkt Dant:

11. Drava, •Tantrum.ATI A. 11c1LWAIN7., Anetlonfre.

.ALT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

PEW BPBEIG

ITPTSBTITION. P 1

a ogLOTSFOR SALE CHEAP—Bltnata neatly adjolalna tho Var-lrostagbatoand Boum Plitaborah, and
la Orissa mi.'s, walk of Cans, streetN.I.HT 500 lots hallo busty hes. .0 14a good many of which base beam ball,

• salen the 100manta that are offersdby the originals. wblehesa an. be hodringa mall amountdamsoneachLot, saplance la0110. two and three yaws. pat..
•to saw rugs tramVar&Caoo. at.0..

mom.

I=
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CASSIMERES &KENTUCKY JEANS.

BATS AND BONNETS

• •

JA•
-

§a.HIPTONkWALLACE.WieItr
BA•UNDCIENA AND PROMO/ DILAVMO, KM= MM. Pfttallszgly

Black and Col'd Alpaca&

NEW SPRING

New Spring Delaines
MIAK AND COLORED

CORDED POPLINS.

Ribbons andFlowers,

AT $l.OO A PAIR,

BLACK AND COL'D MD GLOVES,
Greed Bargain

At Be., Ligkt and Dark Calicos,
it 10e , Light-and Dark Calker,.
At 1! 14e„ Holm Wide Liam Crab,
1107 14e., 6-4 Table Linen,

gt $l.lO Honey Comb quilts,
It 50e, Balmoral Skirts, '

CI
AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
NM 180 and 182 Federal Street,

szurszur: insr.zin

WILLIAM SEUMVS,

SoF.IBO and 182Federsd Street,
=I

• • ....610.4.1*-.15'14:`,11&,...
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Practleil Suggestion'. '

In inflammatory(Haulm, there la In-
creased fibrin In theblood, and Increased
uricsold in thii urine. .

In febrile decease*, there is a dimin-
ished fibrin In the blood, and diminished
uricacid in the urine

In dropsy, there Is a deficitof albumen
in the blood, and a corresponding excess
of that substance found In the urine.
Whilst in cholera, there is a large excess
of albumen In the blood, and none to be
found In theurine.

And so in every 'class of decease the
blood and urine are no definitely and

almost idtoultathously altered In, comp°.
"Rion, that any deviation from the nat-
nral;standard ofhealthy blood,:involves a
corresponding deviation 'from the nat-
uralstandard of healthy urine;- and we
need only know la what this deviation
consists to be able to determine the as•
tare of any decease with more nearly
mathematical precision than is possible
by any other method ofdiagnosis.

There are many conditions, however,
that require attention by the patient, in
order to a thorough, scientificand cor-
rect diagnosis.

We therefor suggest the following
points of observation for those who con-
template sending tons for medicines ora

•medical diwnosia.
collecting a specimen of urine for

analysis, take that first passed In the
morning or immediately after sleep.
This is the only kind tobe depended on.

Hundreds go away from our office
without receiving attention because not
having observed this rule.

&Ind about about twoonneee in Aclean
vigil. A less quantity than two ounces
cannot be well tested by all the different
processes necessary in complicated cases.

Hundreds have been dissappointed
from this cause, and have been obliged
to send a second time before they could
obtain a diagnosis or medicines.

Always give the name of thepatient In
full. This is necessary in order to avoid
the. oonfnelon that might arise In the
.thobsands of cases that come before us;
as *lse in subsequent oretcriptlons of
medicine. . _

Be sure to glve the:age of the-pallent.
To know theage is not only necessary to
the regulation of doses of medicine, bat
la Indispedsableto the correct examina-
tion of the case; as healthy urine 'varies
Ininfancy, manhood and old ago.

We give these. practical euggeatlons in
thls connection, for the Information of
those Hyingat a distance.

L. OLDSHIJK, M. D.
132 Grant Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Austrian
Prunelies,.

New Turkey
Figs,

Now Arabian
Dates,

New Imperial
Prunes,

Baker's, Whltman'sdr German's
Premium Chocolates,

Cocoa Brame and Cocoa Shell,,
at 112 Federal street.

Geo. Beavia.

Lecture,—Prof. Stearns, of the Oswego
Infirmary, lecturer and author, willgive
a free lecture at the Academy of /Huai;
Tuesday evening March let, of the great-
est Importance to all. Subject: Human
Life, how Shortened and how Prolonged.
Every peredn, old or young, should bear
this lecture, as it may be the means of
easing them hundreds of dollars during
a lifetime. Pasant curiosities will be
exhibited duringthe evening. 2

"Excellent for Coughs ands Colds,
Cayenne Lloorice, Samaras, Closer.
Peppermintand Cough Lozenges, Roar-.
bound Drops, LicoriceGum Drops. Colt's
Foot Rock, Marsh Mallows. and Chinese
Ginger. at 112 Federal street, Allegheny
City. Gm. BEANILN. 3

Heeler's Farina forma a very agree-
able light nutritive food, a superior arti-
cle for puddings and Jellies, and Ishighly
recommended by phyelclana for Invalids
Ind children. Sold by all grocers. T

If you want your hair drained or
frizzled after the latest faahton, a com-
fortable shave, a luxurious bath or a
little skillful copping and leeching, any
orall, go to Williamson's popular saloon,
No. 190 Federal street, Allegheny. T

=I
►aRRINSOi-0u Saturday. ►eDteary Matt,

ISTO, JOAN A. rwiciumsow, In the ellth
yearof Image

The funeral will take piece from his lateresi-
dence, on Squirrel Mil, on TUISIAT. at 10
o'clock A. tn. The members of Lodge 45, A.
Y.M., and etherLodges, and thefriends of the

fatally are respectfully !pried to attend. Car.
rinses will lease the rooms of Joseph Mayer ik
Sou, 454 toneTIC•111t. atS o'clock a. n.

usoTLER—On Sendai. SYth Inst.. at 309
o'clock C. se.. attheSendai'. or Orr eo.,•la-
law Mr. A. 14. Hurretlcle, Mrs. SlAt THAL
5T0j1.1.9. aged 71 years'.

Funeral from theresidenceofMr. A. N. 'lurch-
Troy Eighth ward. Allegheny. TOSS

OAT, Starch let...at 9 o'clock A. H., to proceed
to Your:Hope Church. Penn township.

WHIGEIY—Oft Sabbath mut., Pea 1.7717th, ka 7 o'clock. 111. i SA1:All WRIUBI,afl,t Of 7ta7s..
Ilsr friend are respectfully Invltea to slicing

her fu,eral at 10w. X..on TrAsISAY. Marsh lit,
from the residence of Bm. Ida£, Ito. MOLL
donstreet, Allegheny Clty.

MOHRAM—On Monday' morning, Telmer/911th, at O'clock,XICIIIrk. JOtin Pll. younr-est sonar Richard andBridget Sierran, aged9
months and91; days.

Funeralon Tritapkr, March Ist, at9o'clockr. H., room the residence Or the parents, No. Me
Mercer Elthth ward, Pittsburnk.

NAYLOR—On 'Monday Amnon. /*Unary
SOUL 1h7O„ ZON• MAY NAYLOR. onlyMAaa•tder of elobtsden and Betsy 21.11dr,acedmonth. and 14days.

/anneal from theroaldeatoofher parenta,
tweet. roan and El:satin:totMonty. on Twenty.
althstreet, at3 o•olook t, Y., TIMSDAT AMU,doom, Maish 1.5, 11170.

Wll.l.lCleft—theMonday marble!.Feb. BMBev. JOSICPH WALKIC.e. eie.B7Yean.
Toners' services at theresidenceor is too-in

law. Dr. M. B. Trevor, No:54Aaderson street
All . on To , at 1o'clock r of
ter twitch the body will be etmoved to Delaws
county for Intervene.

H .3 63131511:4 11.114

CES PEEBLES, UN.ittiaLN.
TAXERS AND LIVERY STATILE&

tome • t/ANDUMIY STEER: AND CIDIROtAVICKLIE. AlleAheny city. IrtusuneiroolP7ll.
ROOMS Aretonetantly t:irlled with Soil aptbullation Rosewood, ogtny_ and WatutlConat, 111. .Tlng rom As to $lOl7. Re•Alot prepArtol tor etuovoL Hearses Ito 4Maims furstlxho.l; &Irk al/ ['ROI; IloonthqHoods, molted. OM6o Dray Atall Loam Oafmul Atztat.

VINEGAR.
THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR -

WORKS.
BILLOII & ADAMS,

167, 168, 169 and 170
SECOND AVENUE.
Are now nrcoored to MraIthTLITEGIAIL at the

LOWEST MAHE= ILATE:S. Attent.lonla
tlealartr called toour

MBA WINE VINEGAR.
CARPET'S. OIL CLOTHS. &o.

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO CORRIMPOND WITH
-

.

WHOLESALE RATES

MCCALLUM BROS.,
51 FIFTH AVENUE

♦DOVE WOOD STREET.
fell

NEW CARPETS
AT

POSITIVEREDUCTION INPRICES
Re are now'remlaing our •

NEW SPRING STOCK!
Unsurpamed for extent mid variety. Com

prising thenewest andbest patterns In

English and Iberian Brussels and,
Tapestry Carpets,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, &C,,.
Whichtee offer Fifteen to Twenty•tive testa per
yard leas than the lowest prices ofholt year.

This being the tar esrttretoseUnn that has been
r,:gbfgrx;:li ollTipm=r;-: New 14-k

& COLLINS.
71 and 13Fifth Avenue.

feft IaKCOND FLOOR.)

CARPETS.
REDUCED.

Oil Cloths, Window ShatielY,

DRUGOITS.
DRUGOET SQUARES,

Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices Ever,Ofered.

BOVARD, ROSE tt CO.,
21 FIFTY AVENUE.

REDUCTION IN

CARPETS
For a Short Time to Prepare for

SPRING TRADE.
OLIVER ReCIINTOCIC A( CO
ion ~ 7r711.1T a11. Clfze o.r do.nbelow t ma.

Carpets,
' OH Cloths,

Dry:wets, Nc.,
AT

EASTERN PRICES.
Rare bargains eau be secured by those

Lega mtn :rats a taking adysatase of Ike

OLIVER IeCLINTOCR & CO.,
23 Fifth Avenue. •

fel

ZILE CDoliT ALIA,

M.WHITMORE, •

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
fins removed from consev Ciao and Handenky
Greet.. to .

103 OHIO STREET,
M ' ALLEGHENY CITY. WESTERN DISTRICT OF

SMNSCUYI.VANIA se.
As Pittsburgh, the Bth day of January, A. D.
VITO.
The undersigned hereby eters 'otter. of hl'a VI%l'X':h. "eoll 'aljz iK'iW. Ar ile!i;h oj. 2.11

bfrennsylvanta. whets said miseries, who has
een adjudged sliankrops his own DM-

Sionby She District Court ofsold District.
JOFIN ti. BAIWCY, kssisrus.

T Attors.ey-E-Lair. 1111Dram Rt.

rdRROK&NT TAILORS.
IEIDENRY G. HALE,

IHRCILAN't TAILOB,:

Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
lOW COMPLETE

II'PIIEBSON & 111111LANBRINGt
suconsose TO .

W. E. Drama a 00.,
11111ERARIASrT TAILORS,

110. 10 MITI ft, late It. Clair.
jl art atT.l, jtitt"° '/WILVI rbre allttra° "al!abie price. Mr. MURIANBIII NU willea 11-.4lll.:lpultecrialisporeArtiumnass.-.4111.:IpultecrialisporeArtiumnass.

3s. M'ARDT T ,

rtstaommux
MERCHANT TAILOR,

/semieonstantlyon Lad
Okdhs, Oassimeresand nmtkags.

AThc•,t/ ENTLIMENVIORNIIIHRiti GOODS.
No. 93 .1-2 Smithfield Street,

=I
ar04=14 Clothingmade to ordothathweis:art

att

NE•V FALL Gopios.
a. splendid new stock of

moms, clubtrzniz. ndO
lustrewind by I uninairammo's.
scat MerchantTahoe. II net ittelt•

MRS. S. C. ROBB,
No. 91 Federal St., Allegheny,

Bons determined not toeerrY over any Wintertimem..lll mounds, sell, halew eget, for the
next 30 days,

Borim ,rLLOWTIATEICRS,IRB. -.

LLCM COLLAHAND, __LAOS XZZO'n.
LINENCOLLARS AND COPTS.

PAKIDPA%'OLOVIRL
CuLLAUS AND CUIPRI. •

' °Q. LAXMiIP HOST,
OIfILIVSN•ei HOSE.

CLUMSY L JCL ZDOINGS,
LADIIS' TIN DRAWS/04-

L &DIEN, •PRONt.
navy AIgIVIABWITCIII2ITula airrrs, •

An.. an.. Le.•

Al pers.. wishing Targalos, plum .111 M.
tore yardman&atNo. 911 K L. 'Ski. IT IT.
reirrim

IDOLLBurrEn.to Dna, hob 1101 l Batter:- •
0 half bats do. Parsale Irr

to It J. 11. CANtirLin 1411hrat Atenza..

BUSINESS CHANGES.

TIISSOLVFION OF PARTNER-
811.1p.—The nertnershlp heretofore er...

!snugbet.rern D. S. Marron and Nathan"Mar.

Ifenstern, under theslyleof SIACRIIM. OLYDY
Is disrobed, David S. Macron, haying

MU day Maynard of ho entire Interest Inthe
saldfirm to NATIIANAND MORRISMONOAN-
13TKRN, Oho assume all nettleand IMMO.of
Ottlibldfirm, and r-ortltre the business ender
thestyle of MOROANST£ RN A CO.

In retiring from tie TRIMMING AND NO.
TION nosiness. Itate crest pleasureInneon,•
mending my successors.' MES:1111. MORGAN-

, STXRN ACO, to ths ronedence and patronatre
anti theenstonters and frlenda of theold firm.

DAVID B. MAORI:11.
TientrAlYAU. INTO. . 1124

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE,
IThe nadereljrned hen.Ode der entered Intoa

Wo=heinTrEßLlP"P'" of r'l" on the

NOTION, TOY,
AND

FANCY, GOODS BUSINESS,
At No, us pEDERAE. STREET. YrattlerS
Slott,under thearm name of

O'LEARY 4k SINGLETON.
W. A. O'LEARY,
EDWARG SINGLETON.

ALLgallaNTprr, J..1.1510.
Messrs. O'LEARY A SINGLETON have Jon

returned trout the East. where they purchased
Ow rasha eat. ete stock ofNOTIONS, TOYS
and rAseir 1115/01t, eemprltlng In .art of Ho-
siery. Linen Shirts, Taper Lobrs, pocket
Woke. Lsol“ and Gents Satoh 1, . CotlerY.
Basket.. Children'.Carriages.. ht., Horses,
Carts. Wagoes,An. tad. will opened and
ready for tale TIfrItSII4LY. IL 1510.
when ws .111 topleased to kayo our blends and
the Milo generally to call and ...amine' our
stock. •

felltel O'LEARY A SINGLETON'.
E. W. L0811.13111. THOM

W. A. NICHOLSON
J. A. PSON.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned have tots thy entered Into•

Co•perseership for the purge.e of tamingon
thebusiness of

- UPHOLSTERING
Ad No. IS7 WOOD STREET, underthestyle of

ROBERTS, NICHOLSON & TIIONPSON
R W. HORER.TS,
J. A. NICHoL.SON,
J. A. THOMPSON.

rsrreDeliall, Feb. I, HMO.
no long •gnerle.nce of Mr. Roberta, ho re.

Gres from theMonse of Roberts, Hoenig& Co..
and that ofMr. Nicholson. lam with M .
tlhver McClloleon A Co., enabies them to under•
stand th oroughy toe want. of the Wade. And
witha new andflesh start ofgoods. embracing

foerything In *hetichnisteey trade, theyMrs, et-
lly solicit a Mare ofpabiloPatrtioade. &XIS

PISSOLVTION OF PARTNER—-
SHIP.-1hemirtnarehinofSTMT. Timltr.
a (XL. Is this smy disiolved by JU-N

BUST purchasing the 'utmost of Mr. GEO.
THOMPSON Ito mid firm.

The monufactunoMass will beeuntirtied
as heretofore, undrl er gt oe name of JOHN BEA'
* CO. HN BEST.

t/Ef THOMPEkiN,
JOHN Idgiii.KA.N,
THiM. A.BEST.

Feb. 15.1010.. fell:e37

\YAGNER'S FRENCII COLORING
Tke Very Bed in the United Staten.

MANUFAcTtrithLD BY

WILLIAM WAGNER
9SI Jrorth Seventh Street,

PkIILADIELPHIL.
Ref;rtethes—All the leading h°wee In Phil

dethielh. • laleuee•rree

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,
IMPORTELZO OP

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, &0,,
WHOLESALE DEALESIN

PURE RYE woman,
409PENN STREET,

Have Removed to
NOB. 384 AND WM PENN,

, Car. Satmenth St.. (formerly CanaL)

JOSEPH S. FINCH& CO., .
Nos. 185, 187,155191.101 and 190,

11138 T 8711SZT, wrrantivati,
• ULIM:I/ACTITSZELB OW

Cower IMaalled rues Rye Whlsk.ey.
Also. &AIMS 10 YOlOllll .1.17L3 srd

QUOM. HOeS. 4 vont...DM

REMOVALS
3EI. 3Ei 4:210 "Vir 3r-a

L. D. DTJMMETIN
(We of Libertystreet...)

RU ssieelsted Mr. DAVID N. FITZ') itadoN%
with him la %minces, and taken the new ai.d
ematoodlons storeroom '

No. 64 Wood Street,'
Wherethe new Arm will tontine• the
tureand saleattrio lowest posalb.e pries.

Pure American Confectionary.
L. D. DOMMLTT JD CO.feir,as2 • •

ASSIGNEE 9S SALE OF REAL
• InCATS.—W7II he sold

Tuesday, March 15 1810,
On the premlees. CUIINhit BEAU RR MTRItIeT
•NO BLNNETT ALLF.Y. ALLINTIIICNT

the right tale and Intelest of
itlllN Mile( or. In and to all that certain lot
or piece ofground *floated In the Sterneward.
efly sod comity of Allegheny.Pa., nal.,n
front ofMetal-two lASI flea and extending
pact Wang said Hensel: alter pOlalling the
xusiewidtni one bundrtd and len(1101 feet toramp ha erected thereon
stogy trick and Iwo two glory fndwel ling
Dimes.• •

Theannual rental el' this property Is *beet6950.
Title propertywillbe rob] nib) et to • more=

Rase thereon nowbetelby theCisme,. Momenta
e.ow petty ofPh tebneel,. ea., for .91.500, one on
Januar.SM. 1811. with Interest end lune
Topreen nen payable seml-annnwiy.

To be sole by Her of /AUIn W.aeljttßAreErg.. M.lgnee of the eat... of John ruin.ilaukrupl. • YItIf.D.CEICIC bIILW,Penman91.11370. Aoelloneer.
Moterial:•s

IRAMM.CONTALI-a.

GRAY & LOGAN
Um removed from 41,NIXTLI

89, Fifth Avenue, •

MALI Improvements on old 'staid apr emonte•tad.

AMUSEMENTS
rir'YEW OPERA HOWE.

TUOIDAT ZVZhILIZU. IfucD Ist. 1670
will Da presented for thefirst time at the Upr r

Dlonficarcleatilt's gnatdrama

AFTER DART'.
Or, London by Wlalyt

Received last evening with the greatest dem
nustrationaof delight.

Wednostisv—RF4SEFlT Or WOOD BENEON.
'Wallin[for the Yerdle: and Highwayman'. Rol

•

' Grand Matinee on Balagday.

IG. A IL LECTURES.

MISS SUSAN B, ANTHONY
WILL LECTURE ASIA[

ACADEMY. OF MUSIC

Wednesday Evening, March 2, 1870

SUBJECT—s•Woric, Wave ■ea. the
IIallut."

TICKETSf,?S I=

OILS

WARING &

Omlnlsclon Mercbants and Pro?... In

Petroleum and its Products,
DALZELL'S BLOCK, DUQUESNE WAY,

=1

WARING, KING A; CO.,
109 WALNUT STREET.

..pia

TACK unornEns,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
=I

Pointleum and its 'Products.
rlttaburgb OftIee,DALZELL,3 11.1.11.P1N0,
metofDuquesne Way and Irwin meet,

Phtladelphl.oolce--131WALNUT Br.

ECLIPSE PETROLEUM REFINERY.
HERBERT W. C. TWF.DDLE,

lIANTIFACTUItIatlit

LTA/luting &High Test Burning Oils.
Eel/IpsoEMU roma Amt. 011,

Blends great heat without outage; retuaitut
Untold at lowest tumbetatures. Special oil iOr
tropicalclimates or but wcathor.

Locomotive. Lomita, MI schlno Shop, .
Wiliest!crews.mw Rillsod Plantar XlllOils,
Adapted for highspeed.

Ppinkle Oil. Moot ! IFleed•Ligtst 011,
°IL TOZOII/...Mtntf.lBenzoic,
top and PinishimeGesoltne.
Oil. Itnettess Oil. IParatilne.

ARSIOIt VARNISH, topreatrre Bright Inn
Wort and Machinerrfrom Kest.
These products are manufactured ander Or.
woddle'sludent by huperheated Steam In Woe

coo. TheLabrlcalinx 011 s ant almost culotte...
iodise IT pure, uniform, and mostly. lightcol-
ored, stand a high temperatere unehantse, and
ninainlimpid donne extreme 0,111. The natl.
ruse Oils ye unequalled, andarc to eouttantent
bemany ofthe principalltallroadt. baton!. eau

examined and orders kit at 174 WIX/DSTA/OCT. Wortsat IsharpsburgOdds,

LEGAL

TN THE COURT OF QUARTER
555510N0 of Allegheny manly. No. 5 De-

eeniber getslons, 1509, Miscellaneous Docket.

to thematter or t➢e openingatflatlet?. street,
City of PIMtarab. Appeal ofEllinA Willie,

Nottee I. hereby circa that the uneersiened
Commissioner, appointed by the Court to take
the testimony offered by the' parties Interated
In the ►bore cues to relation tothe matters et
'neetherein andreport teesame, with his opin-
ion thereon as tosea modification of thereport
of Slew.... if any. and the form ofan order Ds
be made by the Court, will attendto thedatles
ofhis appointmentet his olDrr. No. ST Diamond
'street,Mr ofPittsburgh, on INIDAY, the 4th
day of Merch. A. D. 1170, at Io'clock r. N..
when and where ail parties Interested may at.
tend.

MIAMI J. W. OVER, Commissioner.

•
N TnE DIATIRICT COURT DIP

TAN nTATM. FOR TIIK WIST•N DIIIThircT iP FYN NSYLTA• lA. lathe
matter of THOMAS C. purr. bankrmitt. In
banersptey. To whom C may en ; etttatlerdsned hereby Irramolt^. of Me appoint•matt asAsslaneeof THOMAS C.DUTY, of the
e.tyof t Iltsburgh, In the .ty Of Abeeltrneand state of Penemelvanta. wlthlutald Charlet.who has Must arJudgrila Itauktopt uponhieown
Dttlllonby the lilt°letCourt ofsale Mallet.

JOHN W. MILLIGAN. Agana...Dated the 7thday Ytb.. INTO feattleT

II


